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I EASILY DEFEATED

The West Side Aleits of Scrnnton

Play a Snnppy Game nnd Take Ad- -

" vantage of the Local Team's rrrors.
' O, It was Dttlful,

out or n whole city full,
Friends they have none. Mm Ilia.

The above Irnes tue very nppiopilnle
to the feelings of the base ball loving
populate of this community, over the
widened dopey ball put up by local
Crescents In their game with the Alerts
of West Scrnnton Saturday. The AlertB
were a pietly Htinng team, but, hetc-tofo- ic

the descents have easily con-quei-

fcupeilor nines, and to say
that the Aleits weie piesented with
the game by the "Pets" Is easily pioved
by a lcfeicnco to the eitor column of
the Htlbjolncd heme of the same.

Tlicie weie emirs of omission and
commission, and to llnd which tost the

' mbic only an attendant at the fame
can tell ou. Thcie weie times when
the play laltly scintillated with bilsk-nes-- s,

but It lately ouuned on our In-

field. Cuff and Hostei, hi the n,

put up u clever exhibition, and but
for the loimci's sme aim his play
would not have the einblniite uf a
defect.

The new acquisition to the vitelline
showed ci.v well when It Is conslileicd
that Siianton obtained but seven
"cilnkv" hits and mined not a tun off

his dellei.
Hu looks light and acts like a man

that has Keen the game plajed bpfoie,
nnd when the bos settle down to the
game thty me capable of, he will lc

lly irake good
The fat i iinton bovs put up a eiy

sn.'ppy game and did not have any
jeal difficult) at mi Mage of the con-

test. The whole team pi lyed well,
making but tlnee doubtful cnoi". Dui-net- t,

tit llit base, was a towci of
Rticngth, many fine plnjs nnd
nico ltd In batting. Managei Detrick
ji arte his men pl.ij tjntcniatlcallj.

The scoter
CAllBljXDAi.i:

It Jl O A. i:
Mnnay, '.) n ,t 0 t J
I'.oslei. tt M o i u 1

Cuff, cl 1 u 8 0 0

1 lunnui v, o I1 - - J 1

H.ut, Hi II u 11 1 J
li.illitghj, Jl) 0 J 1

Jlellulo, hs 1 I u .1 1

Hull, if U 1 1 U 0

Kcllehti, p 1 I 'I .' 0

Totals I S L'7 U U
FUUANTON

n u. o a r.
JlcCann. J) a 1 J 4 l)

I'. Bludj. Jl) J 1 J 5 1

Buuiott, II) 1 J 1! 0 1

Biny. p J 0 U 4 0

Mi.Maiiaim.cf 1 10 0 0

riaheilv. tt 1 1 .: 0 0
Hughes, o 1 0 4 u o
Bi.ulj, ss 0 1 1 ! 1

Thomas, it 1 o 1 o 0

Totals 'J 7 .'T 1o i
Cniboiulalo luunouuu G 4

Sti anion .'00.Suu.lii 1 'I
Bnined runs Caibonclnlt, ' Tvvo-bas- o

hit Kellehei Tlueo-bns- c hll rianupi .
Siciillcp hits Roxlei, 1', Iliadv Base oa
balls-O-ff Kellehei, 4; off Bin. .' Hit i
pltchei OallagliN Stiuck out Uv Kel-
lehei, 1, In Hia, J Parsed balls

.Hughes, J. Left on bases t'.u bond lie,
S; Sciniiton. 3 Time of game 1 40 I

Mitliiiel Iliiil.c

Bachelois Vs. Spinsteis.
One of the most amusing games, of

base ball seen on Dullj's Held in man)
a day was plajed theie last Filday be-
tween two allegations of soutli sldeis
the "Old Maids" and the "Bathelois "
The 'Old Maids" weie attlied in all
soits of outlandish costumes, and how
they w?ie able to play at all was u
msteij to the huge now (I of spect-
ator who gatiieud to sie Uie fun But
in some wu lilthei to unknown to the
gentler sc the spinstPis satheipd theii
skirts ubout 'them and in tlht lhelj
Btjle sti ambled about the bases.

Theio weie amusing plujn galoie
and some good ones too but when the
dust cleattd It was found the bathe-
lois had stored Jusi twite ns imtnj
runs as the splnsteiF, tlm (iu.il stoie
being 'M to lu The ttams lined up as
follows:

Old Maids Ihiii Quiiin, tutchei,
t'atilck Itoonpy, pltchei , lVtei Coi-toia- n,

shoit slop; Mtllale, Hist hasp,
Petei Sheildan, second hasp, Joliu
Kane, thiul bisp; Chailes Hlgglns,
lptt llelil; John Moiau, tenlei Held;
Mike Cian,ui,;h, ilglu lipid.

Bai helm sPati Uk Iladgins, catchet,
James Gilllln, pltcliei; Patilck Gtnln,
a'.ioit .stop, James I'isej. Hist base,
John McKeima, second base; T humus
Case, thlid base, William Case, left
field; John Donuell, tenur Held: Wil-
liam llught.i, light Held.

Sustained a. Painful Injuiy.
JIls Annie Heei, of Maple avenue,

one of Hit popular foieladles at the
Klota Tin owing mill, Ik Incapacitated
iioni hoi woik us the itstilt of an

nccldPiit wilth befell hei
vhilo lsltlng n fiiend In Scianton, One
of the chlldieu of the family had been
p!nlng In fiont of the house and left
a box covei on the steps with a nail
protiudlng fiom It, point up. As Mls
Bejel1 was IpiinIiu; tlio house slie step-
ped on the null Indicting a vety painful
wound.

j -.-sjYAuh PoopleTWedded.
j Mr.Vphp street,
pud itfJss, yicnfi Doollttle. of Foiest
pitJ fp "quletry mauled on Filday

l lasf-'week- The news came oh an
linexpected sin prise o their many
Mends and they aie kept busy since
the cNeirtTreiMJIVlug the Ccfngiatulatlons
of. thclc. nanv f i lends.

Released On Ball.
j Joseph iToiino'tt, the in jear old son
of Mr, and Mis. Michael Uonnett, as
relented Friday by Judge Kelly fiom
Jhe county Jail on a bond of ?,'00, it
jvill be remembered that, joung Bon-pe- tt

was vetywaywurd and ran away
home on numerous occasionsfromwith him valuable ai tides belong-- l

Not Over-Wis- e.

an cjld allegorical picture of
at a grass-hoppe- i, but In

heedlessjy ti ending on u
pnake'Thfa Is paralleled by the man
jvho pqias ra large sum of money
pulldltyTfc cyclgne cellar, but neglectB
to provide his family with a bottle of
fchamberlaln's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy an a safeguard against
poWel complaints, whose victims er

those of tho cyclone a hundred
jto'-o- This remedy la everywhere
Recognized aa the most prompt and re- -

medlclno in use for these dls-ast'- g.

ifor sale by all druggists. ,

w7o- Jive v-
-v

The News Carbondale.

CRESCENTS

J'qiirt'tt.'ofJFnIlbiook

S'

lug to IiIr patents. He wns nrresled on
the elinigo of being Intortlglble and sent
to jail for want of n bondsman. Yes-tetda- y

the patents icIeiHotl and secured
his i dense, Ills father becoming his
security. Saturday ho was woiklng
about the stoic clnil In a new Btilt of
clothes and presents n good example of
reformation,

Before Alderman Jones.
A foreigner, resident of Simpson, wns

bi ought befoto Aldcimnu Jones, Satur-
day, charged wUhneglectlng to pay a
board bill, ho was lipid for court to
tivvdlt tilal. Constable N'caiy conveyed
him to Soinnton on the tinln,

Piof. Geaiy 111.

1'iof. A. Wll'on demy, of the high
school faculty, Is confined UkIiIh homo
on South Chinch stieet by a seilous at-ta- tk

of lllne.
To Conduct Social.

The Hon Ton Social tlub, one of the
town's well known soclnl organisations,
will conduct n social In IJtnke's hull
tomonow ecnlng. The lion Tons have
conducted a number of dances at this
place and otheis, and obtained u veiy
good name for tliemsehcs.

Tills nodal will be the most elabor-
ate of thch seveial dances, and the
young men will endeavor to please
peiy one. Pi of. Filth will be nt the
piano and will play seveial now waltzes
and flt' steps that ho has lately

fiom Mew Yoik city. Piof.
Collins will be the pinmptor.

Wedded at Lanesboio.
A wedding was celebrated nt Lanes

boio on last Filday the announcement
of whlth ha caused no little suipilse
among the fi lends of the contracting
pintles In this city. It wns that If
Mis. S.iuih Thomas, of N'oi th Main
stieet, to Geoige Hcinhnit, a foimer
l evident of this tlty but now of Sidney,
N, Y. The ceiemonv was a veiy quiet
one and Immediately following It Mr.
and Mis. Beinh.inlt left for Sidney,
whole they will leslde, the gioom being
eniplojtd thete as a plumber. The
many fi lends of the newly wedded
couple etend theli best wlshps

Campers at Chapman Lake.
A pailj of young ladles, chupeiontd

bv Mis T. II Dals and Mis llhody
Tobv will spend a week at camp "You
Kneed a Wiest," Chapman Inlse. The
paitv consists of the Misses Emma
D.uls, Kate Davis, Bei tha Dnls,
Alke Lind-uv- , Sadie Watklns, Florence
Jones and Miss Heed and Masteis Cnil
Toby and Paul Dals.

Cnmpeis Returned.
Mr and Mis. Joseph Nicholson and

chlldieu, Hefoid, Geoige and Kathei-In- e,

Mi and Mrs. Geoige Fisher nnd
daughter, Cl.ua, Ralph and Misses
Mae and Jennie Pengelly nnd Herbert
Hlsted hae letuined to their homes
In the Belmont section, nftei spending
ten das camping nt Newton Lake.

Death of a Child.
Thoie Is soi low In the home ot Mr.

and Mis Neville Aithui. of White's
Ciosslng.dcath having taken fiom thpm
their voungest child, Joseph, who suc-
cumbed to pneumonia Satmday even-
ing about :I0 o'clock. The funeral will
be held Monday afternoon at i' CO

o clock. IntPi input at Maplewood.

Funeial of a Child.
Mi and Mis John Manuion, of Goi-do- u

avenue, aie mourning- the loss bj
death of theli baby boy
lust week. The funeial was held on
batmday. Intel ment was made in St.
Itoe temeterv.

Enteitained Her Priends.
Miss Alice Qulnn enteitained a few

of hei fi lends at bet home In MaMleld
Filday night. Music and candj -- pulling

weie the featuies of the evening.

THE PASSING THRONG.

Miss Josie Tnjloi, a foimer resident
of this city, now of Scianton, visited
Mis. i: J. Bl, jesteidny.

Mis. AVIlllam Sluman, ot Honesdnle,
wns the guest of Mi, and Mis Fled
Sluman, at their home on Thorn stieet,
jesteidnv. -

Miss Cora Tinney, a tharmlng oung
lady of this city, has letuined, aftei a
Hupp weeks' visit In Piltebuig.

The Misses Geitiude and Agnes
Walker have letuined to their homo on
Biooklvu stieet, altei siiendlng a few
das In Plttston.

Mi. D. Gilts Mm gun spent Sunday
tailing on Foiest City fi lends.

John WlllianiG, of Dundaff stieet,
spent Satin day ov pnlng at Cijstnl lake.

Boyd S. OHpi" spent Satuiday nftei --

noon at Seiantou,
Mi. and Mis. W. Wagner and family

will occupy their cottage at Benr lake
until the Hist of Spptembpr.

M. IT. Illllei and family left Satuiday
afternoon for Hhode Jslaud, whoie they
will spend their vacation.

Mls Lillian Peny, who has been
spending a fpw dujs with Miss Hattle
Bolls at her home on Williams avenue,
leaves today for hei home In Scianton.

MIh nula Carey who has been spend-
ing hei vacation at Tunkhnpnock has
leturned.

M'sh Blodwln I3vuns who has been
spending a few weeks at Cadosla has
letuiiiPd to this eltj,

Miss Alice Biennaii lias i etui lied
fiom GieenHeld, whete she has spent
i ne past month visiting her untie.

Mis. nichaul Williams and chlldien,
nnd Mi, Thomas Thomas, of Piovl-deuc- e,

are visiting at the homo of Mrs.
lJdmund Thonius, on Dundaff stieet.

Guy Little Is on a week's tt ip tluough
Albany, Saiatoga. and Lake Geoige,

Miss Loomls, of the Lmeigency hos-
pital corps of mil sen, Is enjoying u va-
cation.

Miss Cat lie Not ton, of Clinton, Is a
Caibondale visitor,

MUs Edna Loomls, of Lincoln uve-mi- e,

has leturneci fioni a visit among
fi lends In Wajne county.

A, S, Lewsley bus leturned after a
foitnlght's vacation at Knglea Mere.

Miss Grace Goiman has jetuiiiPd to
her home in New York city, after a
visit with Miss Hllabeth McDonough,

Miss Lucy Jordan, of Schenec.tiidy, N,
Y who has bpen a guest of tlio Misses
Manic and i:iUabeth Lnijilu for the
past thiee weeks, has returned to her
home,

Jllss Monica Messett and brother,
Arthur, have returned to their home
in Schenectady,

Miss Bcglna Smith, of Gieen nidge,
Is visiting Miss Lllzabeth Bienunn, on
Salem avenue.

Miss Alidu Neulon, of the postofllee,
is on her vacation,

Miss Laura Hlsted spent yesterday
with Plttston relatives.

Mra. A. L Myeis, of Maple avenue,
and slater, Mrs. A. N. Blis, of Ilobok- -
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en, N, Y are Visiting friends In Dun-mor- e.

Supeilnlcndetit of Schools 10. E. dnrr
and family returned from their sum-
mer outing nt Berwick Prldny evening.

Miss Cairle Mend, of Itnllstend, who
has been visiting Mis, W, 11, Kinney,
left Saturday for Liberty, whete she
will visit friends the coming week,

JERHYN AND MAYFIELD,
An Infant child of Mr. and Mrs.

Frank Muldoon, of Main street, died
Saturday afternoon, after a week's Ill-

ness of cholera Infantum, The funeral
took place yesterday nf lei noon. Inter-
ment was made In St. Thomas' cetne-tei- y,

Aichbald, The s, weio
James and Thomas .Muldoon, Michael
Walsh and John Sullivan.

A number of relatives nnd friends
from Jermyn attended the funeral of
the late Miss Maty Isabel Maxwell, at
Carbonditle, on Saturday afternoon,

The Ladles' Aid society of St. James'
chinch will meet In the Sunday school
loom this evening.

MIb Fanny Badger, of Conklyn, N.
Y., Is lsltlng her brother, W. S. Bad-
ger, of Coineteiy stieet.

The ninny fi lends of Itev. Fiances
Oendnll, ot Peckvllle, will bo pleased
to heat tlieie has been nn Improvement
In his condition the past two days and
theio Is hope for his iceovory.

A well known lcsldcnt of the south
end of the town who has been missing
eatables fiom his leftlgciator for some
time cleveily caught the culprit ns ho
was depaitlug with a choice pie and
seveial other good things Saturday
day afternoon, The culpilt Is a boy
nnd on uccount of his patents will piob-abl- y

not bo pioaccutcd.
Dr. P. C. SIcklei, of Andovcr, was

jesterdny the guest Tit' Dr. Byron H.
Jackson, of Mnj field.

Mls Gcithn Jones, of Valley Falls,
N. Y., Is visiting Jeimyn relatives.

Wallace and Willie Garner, ot Scian-to- n,

spent Sunday In Jeimjn.

PECKVILLE.
James Bnsset nnd children, of

weie calleis nt the home of
AVIlllam Peck, of Muln street, Filday.

Miss Jennette Gaulner, of Scranton,
v'islted her fiiend, Miss Sadie Gendall,
Sntuidav.

Will Newton, of Wllkes-Barr- e, vis-
ited at A. C. Hendrick's, Satuiday.

Will Widow Held, of Olyphant, was a
caller In town, Saturday.

Bjion and Myion Slorrow, of Bell
Plate, aie visiting friends and rela
tives at Plttston.

Mis. F. M. Stearns, of Gieen Ridge,
visited her sister, Mis N. V. Thorpe,
the foie part of the week.

Mr. It. W. Pentecost, of Maple street,
is enteitnlning her bi other, A. F. Pen-
tecost, of New Yoik city.

J. R. Williams and A. Harvey, of
Green Ridge, called on the foimer's
patents. Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Williams,
of Main stteet, Friday evening.

Maty Pentecost visited friends In
Caibondale the fore part of the week.

Miss Rent, of WIlkes-Ban- e, and MIfs
Nettle Mason, of Blakely, spent Satur-
day with Miss FbDience White, of
While's Addition.

Mi. and Mis. G. F. Hot nnd daugh-
ter, Marjoile, of Noitli Alain stieet,
spent Sunday nt Lake Wlnoln.

Candite, the little daughter of Mr.
and Mis Geoige Doyle, of Main stieet,
is ill with diphtheria.

The S. S. S. of Blukely leave today
for Lake Chnpmnn, whete they will
tainp for a. week or ten das.

The Hitkoiies won two games of base
bill on their giounds on White's Addi-
tion. Satuiday. The Hist one was
against Wlnton, the scoie being: Hlck-oiie- s,

17, Wlnton, 2. The second game,
Hickories, 9; scrub team, 7.

OLYPHANT

The funeial of Mis Samuel McVitker
was held fiom her late home on Dun-mo- te

street, yesteulay afternoon at 2.10
o'clock. The set vices weie conducted
at the house by Rev. James Hey, pas-
tor of the Primitive Methodist church,
and weie attended by many ft lends of
the deteased lady. Inteiment was
made In Union temeteiy. The pall-be- at

eis were Maik Williams, Lewis V..
Goff, AVIlllam Thompson, Thomas
Kvanv William Longmoie, William

Misses Ll7.de Jones and Emma Tins-le- y,

and Frank Tinsley and Thomas
Jones spent jesteiday at Crjstal lake.

John Jones, of Lee Paik, is visiting
bis son, T. L Williams, of Susquehanna
htieet.

Miss Mniy MtNleol, is spending a
season at Rlk Hill.

Mis. M. B. Hull and daughter, Miss
Clain Hull, havp leturned home fiom a
tilp to New Yoik and the sea shoie.

Miss Hattle Matthews, of the Lacka-
wanna Telephone exchange, has letuin-
ed after spending a week at Huivej's
lake.

William Mason, of Blakely, is spend-
ing n few das In New Yoik.

Miss Mabel Patten, of Caibondale, Is
visiting lelatlvps al this platp.

A baby boy hasiulved at the home
of Mr. and Mis. S. J. Cowley, of Latk-- a

wanna stieet.
Thieves euteied the henneiy of D. L.

Beiry, of Blakely, on Filday night nnd
.succeeded lu getting away with about
twenty chickens.

Mis. J. O'Boyle, of Lackawanna
sti pot, and Miss Alice Hob, in, of Dun-mo- io

stieet, aie visiting iclatlves at
New ai k, N. J.

m

JESSUP.
The Dumnoifl base ball team,

scheduled to play In this town yester-
day did not 1111 their engagement.

P. H. Kagen, of AVIIke.s-Bnn- e, is
visiting his pal onts on Hill stieet.

Miss Mniy Sullvan, of Scranton, la
visiting fi lends In town.

Thomas limine spent the past week
touting Wayne county, during which
time he attended a social gatheilng
given by Itev. Father Smoulter, foiinei-l- y

of this place.
The people of this town aie contem-

plating a mass meeting to bo held In
tho near future by the United Mine
Workeis of America. Mr. Mitchell will
attend.

Miss Beatilte Byine, of Scranton,
fotnieily of this place, Is visiting her
patents, Mr, and Mrs. John By tue, of
Deoot stieet,

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, Lucas
County, s :

Tuink J. Choncy makes oath Hint ho Is
senloi puituci of tho flint of l J. Cheney
& Co, doing business In the City of To-
ledo, County and Htuto afoipsnld, nnd
that said (It m will pay the sum of ono
hundred doll us fm path and eveiy
case of Cntuirh that cannot hu cuied by
tho uso of Hull's Cumuli Cute

1'KANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to befniu mo and subnet ihpd In

my piesenco, this 0th day of Decembei.
A. D ISSi,. ,

ISeal A. W- - GUJASON.
Notuiv Public.

Hall's Catarih Burn Is taken Internally,
and acts directly on tho blood and mu-
cous sm faces of tho 8) stem. Bend fortestimonials, free.

FRANK J. CHCNCY & CO .
Toledo, O.

Sold by all druggists. 75c.
Hall's Family Pills aro the best.

IT MATTERS NOT

How Sick You Are or How
Many Physicians Have

Failed to Help You.

Kf. Dld Kennedy's Ftvorlte Remedy
will Cure You 11 a Cure Is Possible.

Doctors are not infnlllblo and there ara
many Instances where they have decided
n case was hopeless and then the patients
astonished everyone by getting well and
the sole cause of their cure was Dr. David
Kennedy's Favorite Remedy. A case in
point is that of James Lettuce o Cana-joharl- e,

N. Y who writes:
"Some years uo I was attacked with pains

In my back and slds that wore fearful in the
-- eitreme. I could not control my kidneys at

all and what came from them was mucous and
blood. I was in a terrible state and suffered 1

Intensely. A prominent physleian ol Albany.
N. Y., doeldad that an opsratlon was all ,

that would save mo. t dreaded Uiat and com-
menced to take Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite
Remedy 1 felt better almost Instantly. When
I had taken about two bottles, the How from
the bladder was much cleaner, tho pain stop-pa- d,

and I was saved from the surgeon s knife
and am now well."

Dr. W. H. Morse, tho famous physi-
cian of Wcstfleld, N. J,, has this to say
of this great medicine:

" I have known It to euro chronlo Inflam-

mation of the kidneys, where the attending-physicia-

pronounced tho case Incurable."
No form of kidney, liver, bladder or

blood disease, or tho distressing sickness-
es so common to women, can long with-

stand tho great curative power of this
famous specific. Its record of cures has
made It famous in medical circles every-
where.

It is for sale by all druggists in tho
How SO Oont Slzo and the regular
$1.00 size bottles less than n cent a dose.

Sample bottle enough for trial, free by mail.
Dr. David Kennedy Corporation, Rondout, N. Y.

Dr. David Kcnnrdy'e Salt Ithcnm Cream cures
Old Sores, Sklu and Scrofulous UUeaiei. 60c.

TAYLOR.

Services over tho remains of the late
T. DcWItt Edwards, who died at At-
lantic City on Wednesday, vvcte con-
ducted fiom the home of Albeit Butk-mn- n,

of Main stieet, yesterday, after
vv hlch the cortege moved to the Metho-
dist Episcopal chuich, wheie fuither
services were held. Tito throng pres-
ent, to attest their esteem for the

was much too large to find room
within the edifice. Rev. M. J. Watklns,
of Hallstead, had chat go of the ser
vices and was assisted by Rev. D. C.
Edwaids, of the Welsh Baptist chuich.
The Anthiaelte Glee club, of which the
deceased was a member, rendered the
following selections during the services,
"Peace to the Hero" and the "Pilgrims'
Chorus." "We Will Never Say Good-
bye In Heaven" was lendeied by a
quartette consisting of Dan Jones and
Sidney Owens, tenois, and J. E. and
Richaid Watklns, bassos. Inteiment
was made In Foiest Home cemetery.
Invincible tommandeiy, Knights of
Mnlta, attended In a body. The pnll-beaie- rs

weie: Sidney Owens, John
Powell, Richard Wntkiiis, Richard Rob-
erts, Aithur Moigans nnd Henry
Evans, and the flower bearets, John R.
Thomas, Beit Sterling, Messis Rltter-baug- ht

and Leonaid.
The Taj lor Reds challenge the West

Scianton Alerts for a game, Wednes-
day, and the Alumnls for Satuiday, on
the Taj lor giounds. G. E Davis, man-
ager.

The funeial of James. son
of Mr.. and Mis James Heifer, of Union
street, took place jesteiday afternoon.
Services were held at the house at 2 30
p. m Rev. H. H. Hart Is offltiated.
Interment was made in Foiest Home
cemeteiy. Theie weie a number of
beautiful floi.il offerings, and they were
carried by Charles Oyster, Ellsworth
and Earl Rlehaids, Tommy Powell and
Everett Ree.se. The pallbeaiets weie:
Miss Olwen How ells,. Leah and Maud
Evans, Lucy WInteis, Hannah Powell,
Hannah Davis, Sophia Thomas and
Mary Jenkins.

Silas Rnndall, an old and lespected
lesldent of Lacknwnnna, passed away
at his home, on Saturday motnlng, nt
the ilpe old age of 78 jeais. Deceased
was well known throughout this valley,
and was lespected by all who knew
him. The funeral will be he,ld this af-
ternoon. Services at the house nt 2 30
o'clock. Inteiment in Mnicy cemetery.

Miss Lydla Hosklns, of Edwurdsvllle,
is visiting her patents,, Mr. and Mrs.
W. J. Hosklns, sr on Atherton street.

Mis. Joseph Davis, of Main street,
left on Satuiday for a week's sojourn
at Lake Wlnola.

Daniel Thomas, of Plttston. spent the
Sabbatli with friends In town.

J. E. Watklns will leave this motnlng
for Sunbuiy, to attend the giand lodge
session of the Knights of Pythias as a
tepiesentatlve ot Taylor lodge, No. 4B.'.

NOT A GENTLEMAN.

Stiangeljr Indisposed to Assassinate
or Be Assassinated.

1'iom the Detiolt Journal.
"In a business deal with a Mexican

some yeais ago," said the speculator
In lands and mines, " he set out to get
the lest of me, but found I was too
ninny for him. Ho was veiy bitter over
the matter, and ft lends tame to me and
vintr.cd me to look out. The man was
loo high up to play the assassin him-
self, but It wasn't long befoie I had
lenson to know that a lilted bravo was
on my Hack. Hud I asked tho law to
piotett mo I should have been sneoied
at, and though I knew the fellow was
wailing oppoi Utility to knlfo me, I
couldn't shoot hi in down until he hnd
made some move. Thinking things
over, I mude up my mind to stick to
the holel ut night, nnd for two weeks I
never moved out after daik. Then the
biavo asked for a piivate vvotd with
ine, and when I gi anted his tequest he
said:

" 'Senor, I was Jilted to take your
life.'

" 'I know It,' I lcplled.
" 'But ou won't let me take It.'
" 'Not It I cun help It.'
"I was to get $30 for taking your

life, but how would you llko to pay me
for taking Iho other gentleman's life?
1 will do It for tho saiuo sum.'

" 'I am not In the assassination busi-
ness,' I leplled,

" 'But I will mako It $25, Senor,'
" 'I don't cat a to buy,'
" 'Has tho senor no enemies he wants

ieino"cdV usked tlie follow, as lie look-
ed mo over,

"'I don.t think of any,'
"'And do you propoio to icnialn

eveiy night, as In the pasty
' 'Very likely,'
" 'Then, Fenor lie concluded, as he

arose and looked uglier thun ever, 'I
must fay tliat I was mistaken in you.
I took you for a gpiitlemun, but does a
gentleman jefusa to cither ussasslnate
unothei or bo assassinated hlimelf?
Carambal No!'

"Ha must have been ptetty thorough-
ly disgusted with mo," said the specu-
lator, "for ho at once hauled off my
track, and I saw him no moie."
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Connolly & Wallace
Scranton's

If you see something in our
ads. to interest you, you may
count on being still more inter-
ested when you come to the
store.

not

at

It Is tho business of a business man to get new experiences every year If he wants to keep business
at front. Acting under Instructions, our buyers, during the past and summer, have penetrated the
farthest markets and searched and sifted the producing world for best things suitable to American

The map of the world's work places becomes more and more Interesting each year. New blood and
new methods and new machinery are the crude and costly methods of a score of years
ago. Our buyers many new and better sources of supply, of which ws have availed ourselves this year.

To offer to Scrantonlans the most complete stock of Dry Goods in city Is our ambition.
&

Golf Are in
A little early, perhaps, but the cool weather

has created a demand for them.
Plain colors, single breasted, $1.75. i

Plain colors, double breasted, Jersey back,
$3.50.

Fancy, double breasted, S2.50,
Fancy, double breasted, Jersey back,

$4.oo.
Golf J.icket, with sleeves, plain colors.blousc

effect, $3.75.

50c Black Serge, French, fine twill, 45
inches wide.

50c Heavy Black Serge, 40 inches wide.
50c Black Cheviot, 40 inches.
65c Black Serge and Cheviot, 52 inches.
75c Blaclc Serge, 54 inches.
85c Black Serge, 54 inches.
85c Black Cheviot, 54 inches.
$1.00 Panama Cheviot, 54 inches.
$1.00 Black Serge and Cheviot, 54 inches.

Stitch lace Lfsle fast regular 25 cent at
pair, or pairs for

Misses' Lisle, fine, light and strong, spliced Jsoles, and heels, and 01 course black 14c to
to size. from 20c to 45c.

A

S.m Finnchco News Letter.
it In tun. If jou incline to

IliHGANme, lemember I wns in
Mexico. When co to

Mexico they drop their sense of pio-prle- ty

Into the Itio Grande liver, and
as they ctoss the bolder ;tep back 200

jeats into tomance and
Moreover, I was a fjoveiness. I lead
the life of a governess. As they told
me In Spanish, eveiy was another
day, and all alike. 1 was Kngllsh gov-
erness to the only dnughgter of a ilch
plantation ownei. And I was IS yeats
old.

The family lived In Tlaxeo. Tlaxeo!
A little village on the notthein bound-
ary of the state of Tlaxcala, ninety
miles east of Me.leo City. It lies on a
slope of the Siena Madte llko a bit of

tossed theie. Below It sutges
that gteat eaitli-se- .t called the llanos
of Apam, plains that up fiom
the south, wave on wave, and fall back
in the foot-hi- ll bteakets fiom the tocky
shoie line of the Madte I
looked over those llanos fiom my win-
dow, and as fai as eo cc5uld to
west and houth lay the lands of the

coveied tow on low with
pioml-leave- d maguey. To the east,
nestled on a hill, I could make out the
white walls of the plant-
ers home, wheie it stood guiud above
his fields. They touched outs nnd
t cached the horizon on the other hand.
Tluough the valley and into the misty
south wound the satin tlbbon of the
load; nt Its other end lay I'uebla, and
sotnewliete between inn the steel tails
or the Mexican National, binding us to
civilisation and tlio capital.

Tlaxeo! collection of
gaudily-tinte- d adobe huts sot close
nlong the tin eo feet of Mdeivnlk that
hot dels a cobbled, ginss-gtow- n stieet.
On the plna stands the chinch like a
Oascony nbovo Ills (luck, its
led dome a cap lu the sun.

It was a sweet Match evening, nnd
my little pupils nnd I went out for our
usual walk. Wo passed tho bai lacks
and tilt ty holdlets stated at us. Tho
inptaln of the im.tl guiud stood baie-heade- d

ns wo went by. AVo passed the
notaiy's office, nnd tlio cleik, In a linen
duster, having the lionnr of our

asmiied uh that lie was at
our feet. Wo pussed the ptlest's haute,
and his sister beamed down upon us
fiom behind the bins of her pat lor win-
dow. The good rather himself
fiom the door (ami gtceteij us. He
sighed as ho spoke to me. I wns an
unbellevet. The village doctor opened
Ills office window to sulute us. Ho
uiged mo to cat n for my coucjli, Jest I
die I bluet ly cm his hands,
and bo bulled lu tho
open, a thing not lit for the holy Held
of thQvCathollo I knew tho
law and took my medicine legularly,
Wo went on into a side stteot,

women peoied fiom windows ft
the unusual bound of a pausing step,
Hei ds of blnek-eie- d chlldien tan out
Horn Inner courts to seo "tho Amctl-can- "

and the "llttlo owner."
Wo went out Into tho lleldb and g.itli-eie- d

llowets until tho sun ser and mists
loweied off the hills to wain us of
night. Then wo tinned liomewutdB,

It was then I met him. lmtse
clatteiing up a stieet, ('Una
stepped fiom tin1 walk unheeding, nnd
I Jot Iced her bud: out under Its vciy
feet. I lookecl up at the j Icier. Ho
wore tho yellow leather suit of the
Mexican with Its silver

and trimmings. A ted silk

It is only that you see the
new things first at Connolly &
Wallaces, but you see things

you see nowhere else any
time. They are exclusive.

his
tho spring

tho retail-
ing.

supplanting antiquated,
report

the
CfON.MOLUY WALLACE.

Vests The Yarn Stock Is Ready
Shetland Floss, 7C skein, 80c for a pound of

12 skeins.
Germantown Zephyr, 10c skein, $1.40 for a

pound of 16
Saxony Wool, 7c skein, $1.30 a pound

of 20 skeins.
Wool, i2c skeini 95c a pound

of 8 skeins.
German Knitting, 25c skein, 90c for a

of 4
The famous Fleece brand.

A full line of Canvas Etamines
wide.

Venetian, 52 inches.
Venetian, 54
Venetian, 54

A full line of Broadcloths,

Goods are all new goods and

The Hosiery Sale Attracts Buyers
Ladies' Drop and Stockings, black, goods 19c

b 3 5UC
Children's and Ribbed double knees,

toes fast 25C
according Regular prices were

Connolly & Wallace
Mexican

Entanglement.

that
Ameiknns

adventuie.

day

dtiftvvood

come

mountains,

leatlt

hacienda,

nelghboting

Miseiablo

shephetd

ac-
quaintance,

came

.thought
iincousecj.itcd

cemeteiy.

Tltcd-fnte- il

A came
uldQ

ft

cowboy,

Shopping:

that
that

skeins.
for

Spanish for

pound
skeins.

Golden

inches.
inches.

New Black Goods
50c to S1.50

40 to 50 inches
$1.00
$1.50
$2.00
$1.00 to $3.00

50 to 54 inches.
These BLick

uncommon values.

sash was knotted at his waist. Ho
dievv leln, and the horse he tode pawed
the pavement end jingled all its sliver
napping. He i.ihed the heavy silver-ttlmin- ed

sombreio and I met full the
gloilous black eyes shaded by a wealth
of loose black hnlr. The hand that held
the hat swung wide and he bent close
over me.

"DisjYMifce, senoilta!"
The hand that held the loins was

piefased cloo over Ills. lieu t, and I shall
never fotget the look of him.

I held Cl.ua by the aim nnd we went
on. He tut nod fiom the .side stieet, and
I heaid the lie.ul of his house's feet on
the cobble stones as ho followed us at
a distance of half, a block. 1 undei-stoo- d

thp Spanish compliment. Clnia
tan on ahead, and I let her go. At the
door I tinned. We had gatheied llow-ei- s,

and I chose fiom among those I
held a wee ted posy. He lode slowly
tow aid me I diopped the blossom fiom
my lips to tho pavement and luiuied
in.

AVho wns he.' I did not know and I
did not cue. I novels asked nor tiled
to llnd out. Jt was fun. Day after day
I met him always at that ctoss stteet.
And he always followed us home. Once
he ventuied nearer than his usual lulf
block, and w 1th open palm 1 signaled
that the child must not see. He diopped
back. And alwavs I left my llovver
with Its message at the dooiwny.

Hut one night, after picking up the
llovvei, he lollcied. Aft aid lest the
household noticed, I hunted to my vv

and out on Its balcony. He looked
up fiom below; with eloquent gestuie
I explained that he must not bo seen
by those within, tliat unheal d of soi-ro-

would be mine II lie weio dlscov-oie- d

oh, ,1 tun the gamut of Mexican
gestuie language, and had not need of
vvoids. How'.' I don't temember, but
ho told me. lie held up his hands w 1th
tlitee llngcis spie.ul wide ap.ut thiee
das, thtee weeks, thiee something he
was to bo absent In the South. I ed

tliat I was gt loved, Ho talsed his
gieat hat mid stood with bowed head,
waiting. I lilted my hands and blessed
him on his way. With a clatter and
Jingle he was gone, anil things weio
desolate Indeed.

Thtee days wont by, and no sound
on the 11 oss Htieot. Tlueo weeks went
by, and Htlll ho did not 1 etui 11. Then I
Kittled down to wait.

Hvety Sunday wo went to mass. Tho
chinch was long and uaiiow, Tho al-

tar bhueil with candies and gilt and
tissue paper 10s.es, The side shiincH
Imitated. Tito people, moil lu tough
tod soiape.s and illow leather ti cuts-

ets, w onion In stiff, clean calico, and
chlldien In llko nttlio, all knelt 011 tho
Into stone door while the village pilobt
chanted tho aeivice, 1, an unbeliever,
claimed a bench, It stood about a foot
fiom tho side wall, midway of tho
chinch,

That nioinlitg I dropped on It weailly,
niinugod CI uu on her knees at my feet,
found her place In tho piajer book and
sot her nt tho icspoiuos llko a well-t- t

allied aulomatom, Tho pi lest chanted
In l.utln, the choir nnswoieJ fiom tho
loft, tlio peoplu unveil thcniseUeu with
u geneinl movement, and I teinem-bete- d

that It was almost tlicc mouths
since ho mde nwny, They teat lied that
part of tho nuih.i whoio the people icply
In choi us. A pnen who hnd ctowded In
between my bench and the wull moved
up u foot or two. I felt the harsh wool
of tho ted sotnpo lia vvoio ns It blushed
against my hand hanging listlessly
civerv, the back of tho bench. J looked
down at tho thick mat of his black
hair ns ho stooped foiwuul. It looked
liner than

"Domlnus voblscus!" began tho ptiest
tiom tho altnr.

"1H cum spltltu tuo!" nun mined the
people ,

y
,.
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The priest ran on through the slid-
ing cadence of the next.

The peon behind me grasped my hand
as it hung over the back of the bench,
and held It fast under tho folds of that
tough tod scrape.

"Quiet, dearest! It Is I!"
The vvoids came in tho best of Eng-

lish, and in time and tone with the low-voic- ed

answer of the woi sniping people.
"Tlueo months, as I piomised. I

wanted a neater gteeting for my wel-
come!" Tito pilest's voice rose in us

cadence. I stiuggled to iclcasa
my hand, and Claia looked up Inquir-
ingly. I gave up. I daie not atttact
attention.

The congtegallon was answcilng. Ill's
voice sounded in time with thehs.
"Don't vvony! They can't seo! They
cannot hear." It was btoken to match,
tho set vice. "They cannot undei stand,
nu how." Tho last vvotd came In as a
llomlsh.

"Dear girl, I have something to tell
jou, but the responses aren't Ions
enough. Feel It bete." I did, through
the tcxtuie of the tough shiit against
which ho hold my hand. "Hvery beat
must tell jou." And he crossed himself
us the test with his fiee hand.

It did, while the pi lest chanted loud
and long Tho people bent their fore-hea- ds

to the tloor.
"Don't let our foolish sense of tha

pi act leal tell you It Isn't true."
Theio wns a long Intel tuptlon. I ar-

gued with myself. Then I counted tha
beats of his henit.

"I come diessed like this and thin
way because when I 1 etui 11 to this vllj-lug- e,

babe,' I como Ameilcnn. No one
heie knows me. No one knows me
but you. I do not know the seiior oj
jour house."

The pi lest chanted.
"When I come back tomotrovv I coma

In Ameilcan clothes nnd as your sweet-liea- it,

sabe? I have been to college In
our count! y, and I speak nil light,

don't IV I come sttalght to your houto
and I am jour swootheait. You Intio-duc- e

1110 to tlio senor "
1 gasped. Tho pi lest chanted on.
"My name Is Chailes Mot an, ically,

that's my name. My mother was
Ameilcnn. I am your swectheait from
San Antonio. You tell them my father
was Mexican. Ho was."

Another bicak,
"And then and then If you do not

llko me wo qtiaucl and I go away,
sube'.'"

It was a solemn moment. They vveia
elevating tho host. I bowed my head,
and tho pilest's sister reported favor-ulil- y

011 thu tmbplievci's humility.
Ho came, nnd tho senor culled me Into

the put lor. Hcfoto I was well through
tho door a pair of stiong arms were
nbout me, and the senor, who hnd vis-

ited New Yoik In his outh and knew
Ameilcan customs, went out quickly
nnd shut the dooi.

m

WORSE THAN CREEDS.

"Hid j on hcai of tho split In tho Church
of tho j:toiiiled Invocation?'

"Nuj 1 haven't hciud. AVh.it could It
bo about? 1 thought tho memous of that
cluiuh weio tho most mil ted In tlio city.",

They have always homo tlint toputu-tlo- u,

but theio Is noublo ttuoush theio
now " v

"Wlmt about?'"
"Tho incmbcis decided to elva ther

pastor 1111 iiutoiiioliila o ho could moro
cn.-,il- iniiilo the totiiid of his patlsh. and,
utter tho monoj hud been collected, tho
question of vvliethei it was to bo a steam,
olcettlo or 11 g.iMillno vehlclu canto up,
and ou can eutilly Imagine tho rest."
Tho Aiitoinobilo Magnetic,

His Pioflcieucy ns a Linguist.
Hi own A10 ou iiu thing or 11 linguist?
Jones Well, I can lead uud inuleistniut

Pi ouch, Column, golf, ami automobile,
but 1 cun't talk 'cm. The Automobile
Al.tgiuhio.


